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eastern vet tailor made suit made
in La Grande for $25.00. Seven tailors are emplosred by me; they spend their money
here ahd helD to build the citv. Whv send S1 000.00
a month away from homei whe ri

M
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iMimery

While the stock is feducied

the selection is good and the

ful creations of art will close

them out in a short time.
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cities

DID

- " a1 ... 3 ;t ''. ' "",!

- aiQ uauy; receiving uie laiesi assigns
v Spring and Summer Jewelry, which when added to

, r go. f stocktwill give .jQyipatron3-;thfe- -

t best selection of any store in Eastern Oregon. '

, , : Ym e3ti have your .watch repaired in first-cla- ss

, .

'
shape for i less price that you can have it spoiled

. ;'. ;' :fbr elsewhere: V " .V?"';J 'i'J. A l; : ' '

, .been located here permanently for that time. Yc;'.
ifirneK' rtntr nr AmotKi onrl Viott ntnll foil

j my glasses give"-perfecf- ; satisfaction, """Everything
; ' that leaves this store,is guaranteed to give you sat-isfaotio- n.

l'V( " PiinrA 'Grande's Leading Jeweler,' !'

UC' :luu'-..:-:- V ;V:!!''Opposite Land Office

DRY
CHMtiMOOD

Sale

I am prepared to furnish Dry Chain'Wood, al- -

9 . paruy seasoned wooa, comers, jtvina
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and curb to constructed
u w ping, iq ipians ,ana-- , opeciucuons.,now

Notfos Is Riven that seafed Ion file' In the office of the Cltrl Re
bids will 'Tbe received at tke mc ot to 'te ifoeived unill A

tne v;ity necoraer ror me consiruc- - o clock p. m May z&tn, laiu, ana xp

tlonof 7930 aquaVe.eelJof cement' "be accompanied by, a icej-tlfie- cneck
sidewalk and 1588' llheM Veot of Wr-- s of 6 pr-e'n- t "or th 'amount of the
tlflclal stone; curb, to be constructed
on Fourth street, between "O"' "Ave- -

a

be aceord--

hereby

Wd. The Council reserves the Ylght
'

to jeject any and all bid..
nue and Depot StfeeVTandonPenn-- j ; ; ,DC B. COX.

i(

Avenue and Fourth street. Said walk1, '", " " " 23.

MUCH DONE AT THE MEETING
. IfZ TrT'--i, :

......j i i''

' (Continued from page 2) j

a minority by refusjng to sign :the
recommendation and ' filed a report
saying he refused to sign a contract
hiring (lilts, or ariy other ; man

$2.50 per day when the duties' of the
street superintendent prescribe a
Dart of his ;work; as belngollector of '

maA to.' Tt ana nnlntod nut hv th I - -

J... LZ . A. 119 Privileges some,
UajVliL Rlguai 1 .1im- -

drews, --that the su'p'erlntend'ent fias
already more work than he can do ftnd

that the (600 or more In road tax may
Will be collected. t',A "modified re-

port was finally, framed up in which
the collector shall be under the sup-

ervision of the street superintendent
and when the time1 came to vote "on
reports", the minority report was kill-

ed, Logsden, 'Orvls and 'Shiek vot-

ing yes and .Andrews, Krelger, Mon-

roe and Fleming voting no. ' On ihe
vote on the majority report, the-me- n

were Just reversed. ,. ; y

' A petition waB , read asking for a
water; malii on li avenue. Referred
to water committee, p V;,

'
A petition was read asking for a

mala, of four inches on Spring avenue
from. Second to Fourth streets, fofm- -

ing a complete circuit for the resi-

dents of that section. Referred! to

water committee, j . ; j
'

ffanyBeer Licenses , Presented.
Ten near beer Ucen.se applications

were pre.sented.ri'ead aridi referred, to'
he judiciary committee, each one ie-- '

ing accompanied by a receipt for $2.50

nd prlper bondsmen. ; B. F. Wade,
Clri'ch.;lites, Julius Fisher, JaieSi
Farquaharson, Charles McClur.e, J. J.
AdampJ. B.- - FlBherr Chrjs'-- Vrfght;

Grant Lincoln, "Ernest" 'Thorson !nd'
Lucien 'Remillard. 7 , V

'

Severaliew ordinances tfere in-

troduced. Aipong themj are the foll-

owing:'- .One1 to kill noxtoui weeds
one making a contract for j street
sprinkling, a curfew ordinance filing1

.the i.ouia ojcl.ock fn the wluter

time, March being the. dividing line,,
one permitting recorder and mayor to I

,

enter Into contract wlthj'vjarren Con-

struction, company for paving Depot

street. This "one was read" second

time by title,' third time1 entire and
placed on its"!' final '' passage,'' 'and
passed.

i' ' :J l" J)"M!.,.'-- ;

'Another ordinance' was one 'closing

the contract between the council and
the'Warren Construction company for
paving the Easf'pbrtlon of Adams' a ve-nu- e.

This measure went the three de-

grees last' evening ahd waB placed on
final passage 'too'u

.

"

Kt this point . Mayor Jleyers1 re
tired 'leaving 'the to' President
of the Monroe.

An 'ordinance regulating the build
ing of fences' in1 th ' city' 'limits was

read first time entire. and second time
by title. Itjmakes it a misdemeanor

bid a. wire fence in the city, rlmf
s,J,and all fences' must be Jbuit' unde i

permission, jrom the city engineer wno
snau supply tne accurate corners.

An improvement commission con- -
,HI 71 t 'I. J I

ostlngof Moore, Orvis, and Andrews),
was appointed to value' and Inspect
proposed grading and plank sidewalk
tarovements on "fj street from!(Fourth

to, Cedar street. '

, Final action ob 'bids' of the Beaver
it: !! J , II. I I' :l '..(.creek pipe line telephone was

to ihe
. special telephone coram 1

', .bids 'wVre' presented and
opened last evening for this "contract.
.The highest," was that of S". Loyd
who offered to(' do the work for' $.620:
Another bid was from C."T. Darley
who presented a detailed estimate, to
talling $2,B20. This line is to be 18

mues in lengtn ana win be on the
single (circult ortf,, , ..ff v ,

The. manner, In which water pres-- i

naicr assurea ine council
that as soon as the 1$ inch main on
Secpnd street la put in. there will be
no trouble. In the meantime, those
using meters should not defer irri-
gation of lawna until 5 o'clock if
possible.' as that is the hour of Zzt
rate1 Irrigation and as so many are
draining ''. from the small? main from
the tank, the pressure is lower, he

I O R; Si, N. In rIbo nak) to be mlsusinK

v and special atten

$ft

''chair
Council

"II

refer-

red
Two

tion.was asked foe la this matter. It
will only be necessary to use caution
in irrigation until the new main

f
is

placed., f last evening the pressure
was very .low, but the reservoir was
running over as usual, -- iyc '

""All dogs found on the Street with-

out tags, were ordered Impounded by
Poundm'aster drlder. ' if owners have
tags at home, they will have to pay lor
the impounding; of, the animals if tbey
wish to avoid execution. - Dogs with
out tags must go and the poundmaBter
will not' be ' able to ascertain ' how
many of the untagged dogs Are 'ex-

empt ' unless they have the tags on
them. ,

:.. ,, .;: ;

,i g uric w rM settlement 0
Notice la hereby given that the

Administratrix of the es-

tate of S. M. Bloom, deceased, has
this day1 filed with the Clerk of the
County Court of Union County; State
Administratrix

'
of aid estate "and

ttat said couit, has
. fixed thej jilst day

of M&Ti A.. D. ,4910, at ,the' ijour'' of
two o'clock In the afternoon, of said
day, at the Court House, in La

raride''iii; Said County ahd" State,
,of( p'regbh;
,ap .the tnie and piace.,1 whon'''ind
wheraf )ie wiu'hea and j. paps, upon
any. and all object Iocs, ,mada, to.'sali)

naccount, oa er before aaid day.nM
) " Dated at La Grande, Oregon, April
16th, Uio. '"''"''' :;

I' : f ,'
"" F." B.','iVANH0B,""" T

..Attny, tot mu'
i..'-,- .. HELEN B..BtOOMf .

'

Adminlstratnx of the .Eatato . of sJ
M.! Blootn. Deceased, i .' i!

i, (i j ii

KoUco '.'(.: 'I
" ' '

The Chautauqua tickets are now on
sale at Bohnenkamp's store. Those
desiring tickets can secure the same'.
All having engaged tickets please call ,

!' l 'j Yj'-'j n1 ' --."11 M!'! ' "

Clianiberlain's Stomach and Liver TaliletiJ
are safe, sure and reliable; and have" been
prsioed bjr thousands of women who hnvo
leen restored in hpulth through their gentle
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Garden Seed
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you lwLe property sail list
with me. If you are interested in :, I
buying, see my list oft Firm Mqun-- ; ; I
tam Ranches and City property.
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Baptist Church
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PlANGS
$365.00 worth $550.00

Rciinember, "Sherman ClAy. Co. ohlj"
" 0 strictly "oncri'e:e' piand hoUsd "thqcbas
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